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The winner of the fir 'st £5,000 Booker Prize for fiction will be 
chosen from among the following six novels. The au t hors are in 
alphab e tic a l ord e r1 
Figures in a Landscape by Barry England (Jonathan Cape) 
Impossibl e Obj e ct by Nicholas Mosley (Hodder & Stoughton) 
The Nice and the Good by Iris Murdoch (Chatto & Windus) 
Some thing to Answe r For by P.H. Newby (Faber & Faber) 
Th e Public Ima go by Muriel Spark (Macmillan) 
From Scenes Like TI1ese by Gordon M. Williams (Secker & Warburg) 
The terms of refe renc e for the 1969 prize are 'the best novel, 
in the opinion of the judge s, to have been publishe d between 
1 December 1967 . and JO November 1968 1 • The judges are W.L. 
Webb (Chainnan), Dame Rebecca West, Stephen Spender, Professor 
Frank Kennode and David Farrer. Here are W.L. Webb's comrnenta, 
both in general and on the six short-listed novels: 
"The judges considered sixty-two novels, a number which they 
reduced fairly easily to fourteen, and more slowly to six. 
The trouble was not that there were too many good novels, but 
that so many of them were evenly middling - talented but 
confused, flawed but interesting, typical examples, in short, 
of that large literary middle class that makes English fiction 
so readable and respect able, so rarely exciting or inspiring. 
"In fact, it wasn't a good year. Many of the established 
writers produced work that was notably less than their best, 
and there were no newcomers of arresting originality or sure 
promise. Of the six that remained, the runners-up, some 
finished more easily than others, but all had the staying 
quality that finally overrode objections on points of form. 
"Figures in a Landscape by Barry England, :follows to the bitter 
end a manhunt through harsh country somewhere in south-east Asia. 
In a quite straightforward way, it was surely the most exciting 
novel published last year, and for a firat novel; remarkably 
confident and technically accompliahed. Beyond that, the 
judgea were impressed with something strikingly up-to-date in 
the author's sensibility and style, which doesn't just imitate 
the techniques of another medium, but seems to have evolved a 
proper literary analogue of the violent and nervous immediacy 
o~ the hand-held camera. 
"-
"rTichoL:i s i 1.ioslcy ' G I: .. 1pussibl e ub j ect c:1uscd most t roubl e <1nd 
tcok no Gt tine. J\.r.;-·, in nn.d ogr.dn. the di s c1.1t:; si01 turnud to tn·· o 
co:T? L ., x (or c onq 1 ·· ct1.tu) telli.:'; 'i.- ; 1 lo v ' i r.. f f'.=1ir w:1.o sc L;. r . .. <.J" s 
nro cflo o tnd L1' i tuJ d :..l _ ().1 r...•0 n 't i,Ji, r1 u!'J 1 nl~o 1 by u11 rt, 
d w l1P O y ,,, lu~i.v tn r· 0 1;;. I ,;or. ·~ wr-_10 ·1nd 1.11..1 i n 
ov r y o n ,, 1;11 u r.,;11L ll. nt, <)(J , 1.1 • . ic , .l • u nL o , o <Jn ri b.11 l ' .;./ 
,r,, t 0n tiou 1:,; "!.Jut thru:) ;li, loar:; L oi' t;1u sto ·:i os ,,.rur,) 
set ;-i r;:,.toly e ff l, c tivo , i'nd c·vo :rycno :·cund -:;oo t !1. t t :t..c i"lut:·10r ' s 
i:10t:10d could p ') uco ru:J n ... ncoG ::;c ::;tr~.11. 6 0 --:1 d :fir;.o tll~, t t ~ c 
nc~.ro l 1>J:1s n ot to bu set :1-:;id c, . 
" 'I'he N::i., c2 a nd t hJ Good w;,s anotl::cr of Iris I··~u rdoch I s hig;·lly 
a t t e rne d f nbl o s , :. c h i c v c d b y pl c,ci::-:. -:; i :r the g::ird c n.- p n s to r n l 
sott i n ~ o f ~ r~thor ~ rc h~ic sort of conve~tion::il Engli • h 
1u v ,. l n. 11 t?1.o ,:nc ~1in . ry oi' :1 b i ,:-,' 010r:~ti , libr<~ t to , co .. nlc~t o 
wi th pn~ r ings , coinc~d0nou , i llusions nnd • otto v oe, i _ v o cutions 
of F~.t o . Tho r e w;: c :::;oi:, J r el i ef to b e got fro , : cont o1.1p L :: ti11.g 
tho w0 r k of n writer v1h o c,n cl o , -:ind d()os , j ust w! n t sho w~:1ts 
t o do , n ::1.d t hrJ judge s duvot ,J d l e ss n tt ontion to t he ,,rilf:::.lncs::; 
of sO1~1C of t i1c t h in[; s th a t wo r e done ;1nd , 10ro to the 11.01·r 
e v i d e n c e of th e int e ll i gence , gr~co nnd p n r t i cul 8 r chor_ 
of i1ii ss I-~urdoc h ' s f'i c tio :,. . 
11 P . ::r . Newby I s S01 ,o t'1. i np: to Answc r For , sot i n P ort Gni d r:, t 
t :10 ti118 o f th' ,:iuoz inv2..sion , is n t one l e vel « Do d i t nti o n 
on · tho d i f ficu l t t ~·HJ:.:0 of nc1 tionul nnd i nd i vidu c1 l r o spo;.1.s i bi l i ty , 
on Engl :1nd <1.nd tlle K1c-l i·:;h at t hat critic.11 ti1:1 c . :a t t h o 
r-1ood of the nove l , ux'..) ross o d th rou ch t he tou rsh c h~ract o r of 
its '.:7.o r o T ow:1. row , is nut so 1:1.uch 1·10d it~\tivc ;- s cxplcsi v o l y 
r e st l e ss; tho dis co vo ri ~s a r c n Ado in hi • self- d i scove ry 
thro u gh C! !.dnd of' soci"l 'lnd p syc h "Jl ogicnl sho cl,;: tn]r-tti rnn t , 
e c h o i n ,:: t he l n r g.)r Del i ti c n l sllo cks whi c h r o ll nbou t t h o boo'.~ 1 s 
ho izo~c l iJ:_c t]-:.0 thunder o f n.n n p r o·: cl1.ing st n, . Town:::-ow 
w~s n con i d e rnblo -~, c h i ,.)vc-:· wr..t , th) j d g o fJ t hou g1.i t , . oss c .ss_,d 
by ,, l'.:ind of psych c o n •r gy thn.t is curro:itl y r , r 0 in En lish 
fiction . 
'}1u r i o l S!;Y1 r~-c ' s s ho rt :-i.ovcl or lGng nov -,11 c1 , Tb.c Public I r:1a g c , 
a cool n _ p r uisnl of t1u unc ertain r o. l itios of tho It a linn 
:filn world , i ts vo t r ssus ::ind 0 .ric t· 1:1G , w.::t s nd1:1irn d for its 
g r n c c , its cln rity , m1d j_ ts f'lncnt inc -n uiti c s . If it d id 
not show n ny oxt c sio1 f hiss S ,:1 rlc 1 c r n.nge , the j u d gos hnd 
r .nson t o b e ~nt \, 1 1 nov0 rth 0 l c s .., f"o r this f r sh d o':10nst ntion 
. f' t ::ie author ' c l nvish c i:fts . 
!':Jl'r . n Sc ene s i k Those , :Jy Gordo n M: . "Iill i c1• s , WcHJ v ot e d 
the best c xaop l o , ~l!"~o .1.g those nvr:i l ~bl J , of n nov 1 i n tho 
str~igh t fo nvnrd r , list tr;~ca tio n . On rJ impo r t nnt chnr-~c tor 
w~ s thou ,..,.ht to b o soriously nisconcoivod , but t '1.o v i!"!'Our of 
.. it"' dcsc r ipt ionG , itG viv:id ~.nd ,,ccur.--1 t J .,c count o f' i:>hysico l 
work ,nd thG i.., '1lpn bl o slcoci: o:f v iol on ce wo r e ro o t 'd in ~ 
GCnso of' ~ .. if' t l: :-~t co,1tr , stcd sh...,rply v.r- th r.1uch t 1;-\ t ,-rn s 
~r.dnf'ully contriv .) cl c l scwhc r 0 on 11,.) sh ~J lvos of th,) yo;1 r ' s 
ficticn ." 
;, to ~.:.1 .fron B7C 2'.s Ro l o::so , cnd nr th, dire ction o f' G,~vin 
F ill --r , 11:-cs fi l 1 !cJd t}~1! jude;r , s in s,1 slon , · .nd int rvi ovrn d 
tho ,'"1ut'f-J.ors , fo,. tr.,:i.r;: ::i.J::ion in co lu u o 1 1.'.--: rch 29 ;-ind 
/, p r i 1 5 , 1 2 ' U1.Ci 1 9 , 
'J 
Th ·n u 1on nc ,,: i, ,· d , of' C. wi1...i i.:. r Hill ;1 · ,;,dn l)ll. t:.10 l..!V ' tiing 
c f' /•. J!"' .i. l 22 , wll Jn L> .• , c .1·,r1u c) n.n d n t rop t .:f wi. 1 1 b u p r • r; c.p-, tod 
; • t -, r l: C J:, LL,, LL · 1· zk L : .) 0 c ' ":; L:.. n . 
.J-:;:. O 1 ' J·,P i:~~-:::JJ"J j'TQT;:,; S l)N 1 "J TIIO RS -----·-------------------
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ro r L1l t'.l,\ ' [; T' • ill 1 C)',(, . T: . r ' 
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•C ·~ L i rl L )nd o n , 
c Le, • , 
\.-.1." '..,✓ 1..., b \'U., 
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F'or -ru , ... L1l {" r · ., :fo r · 1", L:L '- ,i: , t i'c, to , ,J~ c ·, ,;~ , ,_tc ._, ._) l,~:-'.. G J 
Htl L1.0J JY C o l 1.1 ., i 1 . ,l, ,I( ; · t.l ,0.n c ~:p ,) ( u• - ';'35 576 1+) 
0 d '.lC:-) t o d 
the 
N i c tu J '\ /:, Lo ~ l u f ·,1: ~: ; !Jo rn .· n l S.' 2 J . 
rl u r i :1r; t,: 1,. , , •c1> nd re, r•l c., J: r . : Ic 
'l,1 wac.: ·111 i !1 F ·1.:1 Lry o f fi ce r 
if_; · "•rri l..!d ,nd ho. F; 1'0u r 
h .· J d r •.1'' . 
Co rn.q >Li )n , 
1 .. c. · 1,;· 'ti.;; pr, )vi c urj nu v,, J ::; : tr cJ T h u R" i r. b cr-, r ,1 r.s , 
Accld 0a t. ·, id .i\s ;3,ss in s . 
Fo r ru r Li1•) r .· .,for· 
'{o ch; r t· S t.e> !1ghto 
Li e. ,1 , p l , ' W ,, rL1. ,_; Ro :>in D,.! nni t; t- 0 1 , t 
( C, J. - 2 h 1; 5 7 97 ) 
Iri~; 1:urcl r c ! w .i:.; b u rr1 i 11 D , u l .l.11 i. .V).L9 ·1n d uduc · L, d ·, t t he 
l•' :rfl , 'l.w l j ~ l !{' " Li o n · ·] I n r; titut r~ , L n n d c, 1 , 1 •l•1i ri t:.> ; : School , 
d ri r;Lo l · ·, 1d S -. i.rvL I I • C .J .L l, :r~<) , Cx i \Jrrl . ::ihu }F 1:; ,;, i,Jn '1. 
i<'i• LJ o •!f , .f ;,i t, , ,.n n , 1 :; , Ox f'u r d :;1.nc ,• l'..}ht i ~,n d :• · 1 L10 1wrr r y 
L•\· Ll' '·r s i ne ,, J <J(i'J . Tn JC)':; (, :.; [1 , :•rr i <1d Jo lu 1 Oli vu r hyl0y , 
;q , ,J l iV .Jf; in ( ,;r f'u rcl . '. • 1· ) r .l v· '1 1. :; r10 v e l s -- r o Un c.l , , r th ,1 lh.!t
1 
, F livJ:1L fro· 1 L:1 · •~ n ch· nL ., r , ' I~ ... S·mrk r t- t l ·) , "':1 1<)l .1 , 
, :., , ·✓ • r < cl " 1J 'HJ, .\n Uno f'.f i ...; · - 1 n '..) fj1 , Thn Uni.oorn , "';~ . T t;-1 lj_'"7 
(~.i..r l , ' •'; ~,) Rcrl ;-i n J Lll Gr ' ,·1 , 1'1H• ',i: 1u c f' '\.n c ,•l s , J1~ u 1<.1 1 s 
Dr, ,n 1, ··,. r 1 · L~ s 1• :t < ) ✓ L, ·1 ·s ;> ut,l.. i ~;l , d ,,~ rl i 0 r L'1 :.s y,!" r . 
Fo , 111:r 1.; :1.. •r 
n L C' ,; tl;c , & 
. , l fo ' "I I • , l i.' > J l 1 
fi'ld s (O t- :· 
. c ., p l 1 •~; • c , ,n L, c t -::> r ,) 1 y 1 I' v st 
; ,, 0 127) 
P . . r. JJ,,w l)y \T~l :.J IJ O l ' t l ir 19] 1: . ·:, , w· ,r- ; <' d 11r. ·, i, c)[J :d; ·, n-:_,,y 
r :a.,; L L<' G r :u 1, ::1 r ~_; e ;1 1 >u l , 'Jore , st, r·, :• n d S t .. P ,1 ul ' :..; c , >1. L ci (71 , , 
' ~1 1 P ( t ,!nl ltU l . rr'-~ l,J .'': ; in L11 l ' l~. l'l . J . c . , ~l . ~ . ft' ., '1J1 d ! .. . '~ . ;?. 
d1 1!'.' Ln 1~ I. 1•; S c• c o n d 1<, r l · r :n~ ,ncl ,., . ~; suclJt l 1 .) J ·--i ::; :, L : t urv r 
i. n ,,} l {, i j ,.; l , Lj L•• r ''L a r, L·1 ·•\, :,11 I s L [Jq i.v,•rt;iL y i l u ;:ir f'r , .1 
l<) l• ?. 1, c., J 9 h6 . L '• ) l i <) ' 1 J j uL1"d ,, : t 'Jd C . !tu r " •i v u~J th e 
: . L.I 'J, I; . C J , 1:u~tl 1l l ') I rr, ., H.l t!H? Sc, •,• rf; t I. J 11 g )1 ,, l A\/ r I in 194[} . 
•.u i n ri · r•rj ,• ' "lei l • : ; t,, ,, ,, <l · u, ; 1, t: , •ri; . '!l~, n,· ,1 v i u1t::; llO V() l S 
; r • Q,, ,f Lllu J1' <11111,I : ru , P _Lc n ic · · •, ,3 ;1k: : ;1 :r:: ·1:nd '1"~1. ,l·1 rl) · 1ry 
I, L ,~l , L • 
Fo,· ('1.1 r L~l( : r i n f o ~ :1t i c1 1i , ,· t, . , r>l ,.· ,•; ,: ,· 1.n, : Ch ·• r l ,) 8 i. n 11L1 i th 
:" J~;,1; ,·) 1' f,; :,', if>1 r ( f, J- 6 'J6 '.:J'.:AJ ) 
fn 11' .l • I c; n ,·1, 1, ·· :; bt > 1·;, j ll ·: rlt1.b1t q :' 1 '" '<1 , . clue ·1t <' cl 
< ; i I 1 • s > L , , 1 r; : j c-1 w r < , Ci. r ::. '. ; i n · , I c ' t y • Si e 
.;•1·r- i, , d i.n 1 •) T7 ( •; 1iT,:;, 1• t1,•n l, l y r1if; : ;<J l. v c•d) ·• n <l ,,•: , 
~J l i. , 1 ~; L h , , :, 11 , 1 "iJ ~J, , r t ·' r y o 1' t.l 1 , ' P o , i 1 ·:,r ._,, , e j 
,.Hl i. 1 ') I ' or t. , .• , 1 t. l 'j P • VL L' W rro, . • 'J h7 Lo , ') 4 . 
1L 0;'1ih.: S 
,,. , s 
U IU , · :l , 
1,y ' l l I W " S 
8 11 \ ?1c~ c ~,i !(~ 
/ 1 ,: I i '>H f L~1 n, , r d ;j t i · t y O T L i t ,, r 't htr ~ n 1 96·; . 
I-Io r pr'vi o :2.s n .ove;1s n r 1..- T-: 0 Co .1""'o r tJrs , Robins on , L ____ _ 
~ , Th ,C\ll"-d .-:f P....-cI:l1ff! Ryu , Til .J D :l hul)r__, , _TI_1_ , ___ ____ 
of i1l iss J c'l.n .i3rodi o , Girls u:f Sl u1d u :r ho:"1ns ;-i_ncJ Thu 
Mnn d c l b nu;: Ge1tc . 
For fu rthor L cfor, 1-:tio n. 1 o tc ., ~Jlo:c:. G ;) ring 'Jil li:-u 1 1:o lins 
, t 1<.'"'. c :1illnn (0 1 - CJ6 G6 JJ) 
Gordon I 1 . -!ill i n; 1s is JL~ yc,·, rs old : J1.il t!1 ,) so ... _ o f ,-, 
S e o tt j_ sh p o l ie c: 1nn . } '.is p r uvi..o,! s n0 v u l s :1 r u Tl1,, L n st 
D~y o f Linc oln Clln r L )..., , The Ca:~::, ;·•nd '::':.1.0 i..T'l \-!ho :r;:~;d l•owo r 
Ov o r ~-To; 1c n . 
Fo r furthe r i n:for: 1ntion , L J :,s lc c ont: ct Ch ~:rl 0 s L , ti. ;,; r 
o.t S o ckc r & 1h rhur:_::- (Ol - /.j J 7 2075 ) 
Fo r fu rthv r gcn ur:,l i11fo r1 ." ti o:·1 ·nu '.J l1.o togrnpl1s o f th,, 
trophy , please cont n ct J i l J. 1iorU. :J r .·1'.; t h•] Pu :_ lish0 r., 
As s o c i ~ tio n (01 - 580 6J21) . 
